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Aajoarnttl MMtlg of the Alamnl Attocla- -

tlon ThaCoHajaChpl With
tb KloiUnc of the Voting Union,

The speech at the alumni dinner In Har-bana- li

ball, on Wednesday aftornoen, though
brief and lew, and or a dlllront character
from those which generally mark theocc- -
slon, were very impressive. Mr. Cessna'

.tribute to Dr. Nevln was in excellent
taut. Dr. Wolaer's eulogy was admiralty
conceived and eloquently expressed ; and
Iter. Cyrus Cort very effectively traced the
influence or the dead muter' leaching, In tbo
example of a plain Illinois fannor, nl mod-rat- e

meant, who had boon a student of Dr.
Nevlu's writing, and had roino on at this
season, and made a donation el (J 00) to the
Institution.

At the observatory dedication, Dr. J. O.
Mlllor, of ihecomtnltteo or trustee, prodded
and dollvored the Invocation Hov. Dr. T.
O. Apple rend the dedicatory service, and
the clewing prayer was made by Kev. Dr. K.
K. Eshhach. The paper read by ProL.KeraU-nor- .

contained much valuable Information m
to the equipment.

Umllcatluu at the UbMivatory.
Immediately after the dinner Uie guests

proceeded to the now observatory, where the
dedication exercises took place. Hov. Dr.
J. O. Miller, of York, presided, and led In
prayer, J. 11. Korshner, professor el mathe-
matics, followed in a lengthy address lu
which be stated that though the observatory
was not Mnlahod, It waa thought tnnt this waa
the proper tlmo to dedicate It, as next year
the centennial colouration will occupy the at-
tention r the alumni aud frlonds or the In.
atltutlon. The observatory Is all completed
but the dome, which will be finished by the
end of June, Tho transit inatrumontaud the
chronograph are in working order and the
telescope U ready to be put In place when the
demo arrives. Tho completion of the doiuo
waa delayed by the lalo spring.
In conclusion ho slated that the observatory
would probably not have been built ter
many yeara bad It not been for the original
Kilt of 110,000 by Mrs. James M. Hood, or
Frederick City. Aid., and alumul and Irlouds
of the institution tool the highest regard
for the founders of IIiIh monument ns a
" daughter's grateful trlbuto to a father's
memory."

Dr. Tboa. O. Apple now performed the
dedication ceremony, and iu accordance with
Mm, Hood's wishes named the building the
"Daniel Scholl Observatory." Dr. 11 It
Escbbnch, of I'rederlok, Mil., olforod prayer
and the spectator foiming In profession
marched to college chapel, where Uie prin-
cipal address of tbo exercises waa 'delivered
by Prof. O. A. Young, of the College of New
Jersey, 1'rinoeton, N. J., a brlof abstract of
which waa already boon Riven.

Tho address of Dr. A. Young,et Prlucoton,
waa published In yesterday'a Intkli.i--
(IKMCKH.

The Alnninl Atldrtta,
Thorewasa good chapel audience In the

evening to hoar Dr. H. II. Uullfnrd's alumn
address. Ho waa Introduced by Kev. Dr.
Tltzol and the theme et his address was
11 Tho Natural Sciences as a
Study." Following Is an alatract :

The speaker began with a tender relerence
to the Uea of college life, and the Joy at their
renewal on such occasions as the gathering et
the alumni of the ancient institution, Ho
paid a feeling tribute to the late Kev. Dr.
Nevln, and enlarged upon the vast good he
had perforated by bis work in the past, and
its fruition in the future Passing on to
aomo modern innovation in college curricu-
la, he warmly defended the study of the
dead languages, and ho believed that it
would be the almost unanimous verdict of
approval of the alumni that old Franklin
and Marshall bad bold to herold moorings in
this regard.

"Two erroneous ideas In reference to
education have prevailed in the past ;

one, that the true function of a college was
to satisfy a young man with knowledgo ; tbo
other, that college training was especially
and almost exclusively valuable In fitting
young men for the learned pretensions.

"The former andoldoror these Illusions,
la happily dispelled, and it has come to be
very generally understood that college study
and training Is not Intended to secure to the
atudent a mass of knowledgo, but rather to
bring out and develop that which is already
In blm. It cannot create a new taculty, or
develop one that Is not already.there, but It
docs aim and should succeed In making the
most of those powers with which the In-

dividual has been endowed, it is a training
school, per ae, and only pretend to prepare
for the ready and syslomxtlo acquirement Of
knowledge after bis training baa been com-
pleted.

"The latter and more modern fallacy, that
a college coarse Is useful as titling for a pro.
fesalonal career but not for any other, Is, we
think, quite refuted by the facta. The greater
number of colleges springing up all over the
land with their yearly Increasing list of
students; the greater number of these atu-
dent who are titling themselves for voca
tions ouior man tne learnea professions ; uie
testimony of college-bre- d men In mercantile
and general bualneaa life ; and the constantly
expressed regret on Uio part of those who
have been denied the privilege of a college
course, all bear witness to It value.

" While believing that a collegiate course
is of undoubted benefit to all who can avail
themselves of it, it were foolish, in the face
of every day observations, to contend that
its possession wonld o( Itself remove the
diOlculUe et life and lead to success in any
department

"Success In any vocation is dependent
upon a variety et qualifications and condi-
tions, and ir these oe not present in the in-

dividual the possession et a college degree
will not save him from failure ; neither will
the absence of the degree prevent bis success
if they be present."

VALUK OF MENTAL TitAIMMO.
"Many oollego-ure- d men fall to attain

success in life, while many who have never
enjoyed college advantages have mot with
conspicuous success. Tbo superficial ob-

server, noticing this fact only, draws from
It the conclusion that college training, while

very pretty ornament, la really valueless
as a help to success in life.

"Toa more careful observer, howevor, the
non-succe- of tbo collegian in cortalu caws
would argue either the non-us- e or misuse of
valuable advantaged; an unfortunate chnico
of avocation, or lack of fixedness of purpose
and determination. Abstractedly, it would be
hard to find an individual who rrottld con-

tend that education could be a hludrance to
man in any sphere of life, or that a well
trained mind did not possess a value where-eve- r

placed, and If tbla be so, we cannot
understand wby a college graduate should
not possess luberont advantages over his loss
fortunate fellows. That be should not excel
htm, in certain instances, argues only that
he with areater advantages baa permitted
blinseU to be outdone by one to whom those
advantages have been denied.

"The true value of mental training and
discipline aa accomplished by a Judicious
college course is perhaps to no one more ap-

parent than to blm whoso province it Is. to
train young men for professional or other
lire work. Those who have had the ad van-
tage of collegiate instruction are readily

from those who have not. The
power of tne rormer to readily grap pre-
sented truth and easily retain it I their ready
reference or eueci uacic to cause s the yaioiu.
atte arrangement of apprehended facts to a.i
to be at all times readily available ; and the
ease and comfort With which all tbelr mental
elTort is put forth, makes them at onoe con-
spicuous among their leu lortunate asso-elates- ."

WATUnAL HCIKNCB AS) A

BTCDY.

Mr. Guilford then urged in vigorous lan
guage the claims of natural science an u post-

graduate study, declaring thnt college train-

ing should not 'be exclusively lor future
honors and mouoyed return, but It should
be the foundations lor broad, culture Iu the
yeara to some. Linked with the pursuit or
natural sclenee U physical well-bein- g. Tho
feMitb of profrMloaal men we daily wrecked

j U--

bycossflleM devotion to bis cat ling. Unin-
terrupted work, not overwork, caused II.

" In the busy, basiling life or y men
either do not learn at all or loam too late that
there la Unit to the enduring power of the
brain and nervous system. Like all other

of the human organism, they have
strtwiode: of activity, which must t fol-

lowed by proportionate jrlods of rest had
recuporatlon. Heat In this connection does
not necessarily moan total cessation of activ-
ity, for while Inaction doe1 la great meas-
ure rollove weariness or the body, It often en-

tirely dsleaU the purpose or real for the
brain. Control over the latter I sometime
dlftloult, bat It Is beet wooraplUhed by tarn
Ing It activity Into a new channel, rather
than trying to oease It action altogether.
How can tliU be better accomplished than by
havlioine line of Study or or occupation
differing totally from that of the day with
which to employ our evonlng or other spare
hour T Thus we may not only rldoursolves
or the perplexities and worrlmentaasMjclalod
with our dally business life, but preserve
health, prolong tire and add to our happiness
aud power ter good, by the acquisition or
knowledgo that la ever a ower when rightly
employed.

.tONOINd ron a citANim. m

" Alter a collego man's life work is really
begun, he will soon becouio conscious of the
monotony of his dally routine, Interesting
though It be, and long for a relaxing
ohange. This he may find either In amuse-

ments or occupations of a purely dlvertlve
character, or Inaocnellneol work or employ-men- t

that shall be both dlvertlve and useful.
The former is too frequently chosen when
the latter ahould be. Certainly diversion
canloso none of IU charm by having awe-elate- d

with It an element or usefulness, while
the gain must be apparent to evoryeno.

"Fortunately, we have at command a
moans of entertainment which while It af-

fords perfect relaxation unites with it n
most admirable means of real meutal culture.
Wo rofer to the study of tbo natural suleuces,
"Who of tn doe not remember the pleasure

atlorded by our first Insight tq those studies
during our college course; how fresh their
truths apoarod by contrast with some of the
drlor metaphysical studios; how easily the
tacM wore acquired aud readily retained; and
how almost Insensibly we were led to a fair
comprehension of them by the beautiful and
symmetrical order or tbelr arrangement

.Studies of this chaructor, which were fas-
cinating to us then, should prove much more
so now with more lime lu which to prosecute
them and more mature minds to bring to
tbelr comprehension. If there were no other
value In the study or the natural sclonces
than the mere information It brings to us,
this would be a aufilclvnt Incentive tothu
study. Wo cannot silord, In this age, to be
ignorant either of the cause of physical lacU
occurring under our eye, or or tholr proper
meaning and relation. The world expects or
uMnd woara not iultllllngnur highest duty
unless we povwss, at least a fair acquaintance
With the great world of nature which sur-rouu- dt

us. Ignorance upon this subject,
even though we be blgbty educated In the
line of our special work, stamps us aa Incom-
plete men, men of but partial culture. Do
we not constantly moot with peron,acoount-e- d

cultivated and accomplished who are un-

able to Intelligently account for some of the
ordinary phonemona In the physical world,
and are wonot mortified and chagrined every
day el our Uvea by aoelug the namon of tbuao
whom we considered wise and Intelligent
aillxed to the testimonials et cnariaiaua anu
Impostors? They have been led astray by
their Ignorance and have proclaimed the fact
to the world In the most public and perni-
cious manner.

Hwidea the study of the physical science
affords one or the beat forms of mental disci- -

The sreakor then graphically audfIlne. reviewed tbo benefits that would
accrue from the study of physiology lu Its
relation to the laws el health and Heredity;
psychology, and the origin of all mental ac
tion oi zoology irom iiib iokwi iuhu oi in-ln- g

matter up to the most Intelligent animal;
biology and the great men who have abone
In tbo science ; botany In Its connection as a
lltikltottteen the animal and' mineral king-
doms; forestry In its ellocts on vegetable life;
goolegy, rovoallng the unwritten history or
Uie planet on which we live; astronomy and
the insight It allords to the sidereal heavens.
Chouilstry, physics and electricity were also
briefly touched upou. The retuaindor et the
scholarly oration Is hore reproduced.

NHI.Il or IIOOKH.

In the Btudy of sciences, our ill si and
main dependonce must be placed upon books.
Investigation and, If we please, experiment,
will naturally follow later on. but at the out-s-

we noed to thoroughly make acquaintance
with the subject In hand and to learn what
others liavo observed and doup, and thit we
can only gather from the books. In them we
find recorded the Investigations of those who
have preceded us; the labors they have per- -
rormod, ana uie reeuiu rencueu.

They are our storehouses of knowledge,
from which we can draw at will. Vast In
number and almost Inexhaustible in matter
wn find them of aucb a varied character as to
suit, both the novice and those more ad-
vanced.

To books In general aud their value, it
were hard to find a more concise and beauti-
ful tribute then that paid them by the great
Italian poet, 1'etrarch.

ilesajs: "I have friends, whose society Is
extremely agreeble to me; they are et all
ages and of every country. They have

themselves both In the cabinet
and in the field, and obtained high honors
for their knowledge of theaclencos. It is
easy to gain access to them, for they are al-

ways at my service, and I admit them to my
company and dismiss them from it, wbou-eve- r

I please.
"Thev are never troublesome, but immedi

ately answer every question 1 aak them.
Home relate to me the events of past ages,
while others reveal tome the secrets of na-
ture. Some teach me how to live and others
bow to dlo. .Some by their vivacity drive
away my cares and exbllerate my spirits,
while others give fortitude to my inlnd and
teach mo the important lesson how to re-
strain my desires and to depend wholly upon
myself.

"They open to me, In short, the various av-
enues or all the arts and sclonces, and upon
tholr Information 1 may safely rely In all
emergencies. In return for all their services
they only ask uie to accommodate them with
a convenient chamber In some corner of my
humble habitatlou, where they may repose
lu peace; for these friends are more delighted
by tbo tranquility of retirement than with
the tumults of society."

Wo are not renulred. as in former years.
to gain our knowledge of the sciences by the
perusal of books strictly didactic lu their
character, aud thus In a measure uninviting ;

but as If to lure us to the study of that which
we need, we bavo books oflorod us In which
the subject are preseuted in so plain and
beautiful a manner as to make the reading
of them a poaiUve delight.

Ueiides the science primers which are cal-

culated to glvo us exact and moderately com-plot- o

Introduction to the aclouces, we have
.unit I'liarniuiL-l- v written works as thoeool
dray, and Wood, and Packard, Proctor. Miss
Buckley, John Burroughs, Charles Kings-le- y,

Jean Mace and others, be ingeniously
constructed aa not only to entertain and in-

struct children, but adults as well.
In addition to books, we have magazines or

periodicals entirely devoted to solenoe, with'
which to broaden our knowledge, aud so
great baa become tbo demand for general
scientific information that there Is scarcely a
popular magazine published In wnicu a
sclentlilo arUcle does not appear in each of lLs

nuuioera.
After having awakened an Interest and

laid a foundation for knowledge by tbo study
et books, we need to go to nature herself lor
further information. It Is Just here that tlio-- o

studies prevent their hygienic claim in a
most positive manner.

Most men, actively engaged in the pursuit
of their vocation, need some stimulus to draw
them out Into the fields and the woods, where
alone they can receive the benefit or nature's
therapy. And what more calculated to take
them there than to reel that there la some-
thing awaiting tbem, which they greatly
iiAalrn nmt vihU-.-h rjinnot hu obtained without
H Visit

OUTDOOR. Mt'li IIKQUIIIKD.

,If, as we are told, more outdoor life la
needed to preserve tbo proper tone of health,
vr hat more delightful way could be devised
for obtaining It than the study el natural
science, which. while It lakes us where health.
may be round, turns aside the, channel of our
dally thought and adds immensely to our
store or knowledge.

While we have book on which to ground
our study and observation by which to
broaden It, we still seed to extend It by
mlLUio examlnaUoB), especially la the depart-mtau- cf

ecology, betaBywdtataeralogy,

LANCASTER, IPA., THUB8DAY, JUKE 17, 1866

Our best aasiftUtnt in this work, Uthtnlcro-soopo- ,
that wonderful Instrument ;i which

enable na to twnetrate many et the mysteries
of nature and understand the cause of thing
Which without It would probably ever have
remained unrevealed.

The unseen world, opened tip by; It aid,
seems aa great In extent a that which the
telescope strive to explore, and tbo diminu-
tive achromatlo len or the one ha made aa
wonderful revelations m the glgaotlo thirty'
alx Inch objective or the other.

Alike In principle, but dlllerent In charac-
ter, thee twin marvels or optical science and
mechanical skill, one Investigating the
world beneath us and the other ;epioring
the vast multitude of worldabor land be-

yond tia, bave done more than might cie to
reveal to man the wonder of creatlvo power,
and awaken within him feelings of the most
profound roverenoe.

Unlike the ttleacope. whole possession Is
limited to the few, the Microscope la within
the reach or all, and when we consider the
range or It applicability and the fact that ob-
jects for Its Investigation are to be found
everywhere In nature, unlimited by climate,
locality or medium, the wonder Is Uiat Its
possession and use are not more universal. ,

We have thns hastily aud lmerfectly
sketched the loading feature of Home of tbo
natural sciences, and the incentlv on to tholr
study, In order to Impress upon you their
claims fur consideration.

A UIIKAT 11KM1.

Tho field el oacli one is mi great that we
cannot expect In our iqmre hour to gain an
extended acquaintance with many of them,
but there Is no reason why we may not ob.
tain a fair knowledge or at leait the leading
principles of each, and theu If tlmo and In-

clination favor, select from among thorn tbo
ouo best suited to our hvilos and pursue It
farther.

Says a recent writer "At least one acitnee
should be acquired by every well educated
person, should becarrled IntodoUII, pursued
experimentally, and pushed to its boundar-
ies. He should be brought race to face with
the stern problems of nature, and learn to
wrestle with the difficulties she offers; ouly
thus can he truly know bow much Is meant
bv the word 'truth,' aud get the disclpllno
that will give value to hi other scientific
studies." '

Example of men who have done this, are
without number, and many of tbem, to their
greater credit be it said, bad been without
tbo advantage or tbo mental training af-

forded by a collego course. Besides minis-
tering to their own pleasure iu pursuing
tbelr special lines or Investigation, they have
stimulated others by their example and
brought some renown not only to themselves
but also to the community in which thny
lived. This goodly city el Lancaster will
long be proud or the labors or a Hathvon, a
I'ortor and a HtaufVer.

The definite knowledge already attaluod
In any branch or the sciences, Is small as
compared with that still to be revealed. In
viowol this lact, do we not owe It as a duty
to do somethlnir toward the advancement el
that line or study which his for so long a
time leen our benefactor ? Vell has It been
said, ! When nature becomes the subject of
study, the love of nature Its stimulus, and
Uie order or nature lla guide, then will ta

In education rival the achlovomonVa or
science In the lleldsof Its noblest triumphs."

Adjourned Alamnl Meeting.
Immediately after the alumni address an

adjourned meeting of the Alumni association
was hold. A vote or thauks was
Dr. (lulUord for his address, or which several
el the ineinbons spoke in very high terms or
praise. Tho selection of Gon. B. F. Fisher
for alumni orator was approved. Tho matter
or providing a suitable momorlal for the
grave or Dr. J. A. llauch was referred to the
committee on 'ovtn momoira. It was re-

solved that when the Alumni association
adjourn this year It adjourn to meet at the
call of the centonnlal committee.

Tin: MKMom u.TiunuTK to mi. nkvin.
The following minute nqiortod from a com-

mittee appointed by an informal meeting or
old students last week, Kov. C. - Welser,
chairman, was adopted by the association, or
dered to be printed and a copy oi mo same
sent to the family of deceased :

We, to whom many of the foster children
or our alma mater, who had come to look on
the dead face or tholr fallen sage, assigned the
molancboly privilege, honor aud duty of en-

shrining souio tender farewell words to his
memory, would modestly ollor a wreath of
willow and palm loavostobe placed upon his
tomb, as a token of our common grief and
itrtlniw. inn.

The Borrowing sons of Marshall, and of
Franklin and Marshall colleges, as well as of
the theological seminary of the Hoformed
church lu the United States, Institutions, lit-

erary and religious, once planted at Mercers-bur- g,

and transplanted in Laucaster, Pa.,
whose uonoreu uoauuiauior uiu nio-wu- s

patron had been tbo late lamented and wide-
ly distinguished John Williamson Novin,
doctor of thoolegy, of laws, and of Christian
philosophy, would express and record the
high regard and filial atlectlon they over
cherished for the great learning, eilicleut ser-

vice, aud saintly life or their venerable pre-
ceptor ; and their deep sense or bereavement
oocvsloued by the final dopurture or their
noble chief; as well as Uiolr comforting

of his ascension, II koauothor prophet
In Israel, to reap the eternal fruits et his
earnest devoUon to truth, the good or man-
kind, and the glory et Chtlat'a kingdom on
earth ; and tholr sincere prayer, that his un-

sullied mantio may fail upon all his spiritual
children, who loved blm as a lather iu God.

They would also render their tribute of
lPVoandalfeoUon permanent and ever green,
by erecting such shrlues for their reverent
sentiments, yea, such a series of memorials,
m miitll narnmnaiB uis ilieiuurr uiruuKu nu
the ftftor-ago- s of the institutions, to whose
rise, maintenance, and growth ho so con-

stantly and diligently contributed or his
strength and wisdom, and so fully animated
thorn by his genius and spirit, as to charac-
terize them a distinctive school or thought,
whoso name and fame exteud over our own
and otbor times and lands.

More ospeclally would the clergy and
laity or the church, whose standards ho es-

poused as his own, at the call or Providence,
and within whoso walls be stood as a prince
In Christendom, hope that the children or
her faith iu coming generations may never
cease to learn and remember, how, under
(JoJ, the Iterormed church In the United
States emerged from her local and provin-
cial state Into a significant and constituent
body or American Christianity, through the
untiring and g zeal and sacrifice
of JJohu Williamson Nevln, whoso field was
the empire of truth; at whoso feet the
tboughtlul admirers willingly sat, and whom
tbo scholarly controversialist even of Amer- -
!.... A nllmnt nn.l n.-in- .n h plat Am niTl M.
garded as a worthy antagonist for the last
half century.

Tbo association then adjourned after a
mooting of unusual Interest and spirit

Keuulou of Class or '01.
Tho members or the class el lbfil celebrated

the UMh anniversary or tholr graduation alter
thealumul address et Dr. S. II. uuiiroru lasi
evening. The reunion was held at the hotel
of Oeorge Al. Smith, on Centre Square, and
was a most delltchtlul occasion. The fol
lowing mombers, being uiue of tbir-teo-u

survivors, wore present: Kev,
W. O. Cremer, A. J. Kborly, esq.,
Dr. S. 1L. Guilford, Kev. A. J. Heller.
Kev. T. Frank HoUmeler, H. P. Kaber, esq.,
A, C. Relnoobl. esq., Kev. W. H. H. Snyder,
Kev. jonu r, ntein. a. pleasing leaturo was
the presence of Mr. Abraham Mlckley, of
Waynesboro, a member of Uio class In the
treshman year. To entlUe him to be pros--

'

Thrt banquet was elegantly served In regular
courses 01 lllUO nocn ciams, turuo miui,
dovlllod crabs, frogs, chlokena, fruit, berries,
cotlee other refreshments usual on great
occasions. It was resolved to have another
reunion next year, and Hov. A. J. Hollor

elected chairman for the coming year.

TUS DAVVALAUUKATE AVVJtBSSES.

Abstracts of the OraduaUnc Orations el the
Young OoUee Orators.

Despite tbo threatening woather tbo collego
mid IU yiclnlty was a scene el bustling ac-

tivity from an early hour this morning. At
U:iO m. Uie faculty of the tbo
board of trustees and the senior class, num-
bering twenly-olgb- t, Into college
Uie faculty aud trustees occupying the
and the graduating claaa the left of the stage.
Tbo chapel was filled to overflowing with a
verv imellluent audience, composed for Uio

I - .!...- - a ..
I most part oi luouacaoiuao grauuaitogciass.

rvuon tug u a oowpww wtw

ud add reuses of the twenty-eigh- t young gen-

tlemen who received their diplomas a bach-

elor or art to-d- i Daniel Wollzel Albright,
Beading, Pa. I N. M. Ilalllet New Mahoning,
Pas Lloyd B.' Coblentr, Mlddletown, Mttj
Oeorge M. Dorwart, Lancaster, I'a. ; C. Reeee
Kaby, Ineater, I'a. t John Henry Gerhart,
lnoMtr,I'. ; A. II. llerUt I'otlstown, Pa.)
J. ltewler Kaufftoan, Fisher' Ferry,
Pa. I CuvIm If. Keller, Funkstown,
Md.t W. It Kleffer, Ohamborsbtirg, I'a. t A.
Marlon Klfer, St Petersburg, I'a.;
L. K. Koontz, Hancock, Md.; Kiis-an- ll

N. Koplln, llellortown, Pa. ; Charles
Krall, Hcbaefreratown,!'. I Stanley UKreb.
H. LltUestown, Pa. : Paul A. Kunkle, Harris-bur-g,

i'a. ; A. U Little, Saxton, Pa. ; Oeorge
J. Llsborger, Bath, I'a., A. 11. Lutz, Fritz-tow- n,

I'a. ; I). Franklin Mauger, Douglass-vill- e,

Pa. ; J. Harvey Mlckley, Waynesboro,
Pa. C. Herbert Obrelter, Lancaster, Pa. ;
Charles A. Hantoe, Cavotewn, Md. ; Charles
David Hcbaefler, Kutztown, Pa, ; Daniel II,
Sonsonlg, Lancaster, I'a. ; (ieorgo P. Stem,
Stomton, I'a. ; Sefellen K. Stofilot, Siogrrled'H
Bridge, Pa. ; (Joerge B. Walberf, Macunglo,
Pa.

Ten of the above named delivered addres-
ses, the abstracts or which are here given :

" I.EISUIUS AMD ITS UHK."

Tho salutatory "leisure and IbtUso," by
D. P. Mauger, DouglaasvlUe, Pa.

A fier welcoming the audlouco and espe-
cially the visiting friends of the Institution In

pleasing and happy manner, the speaker
passed to the consideration or his theme, say-
ing leisure properly slgnlfios unoccupied
tlmo. A man of leisure la a man who has
nothing to do ; a condition supposed to be
honorable in those countries whore false
social distinctions oxlst, anu whore the many
are the slav os of the low; but happily not In
our own.

But we use the word leisure In a somewhat
narrower souse as deslgnaUng the Interval of
roller which men who tollow a rogularcalllug
have from their more pressing engagoinents.
Tho satisfaction of our temiwral wants

some labor, but to many men
it is tbo business or life, a more merchant ;

a mere business msn. Who would be con-

tent with such a designation T What respect
can one fuel for such acharacterT All ho
gota from the world Is the credit of being
worth ho nluch money. Tho names or such
men dlo with thorn, nor does marble, granlto
or history preserve the memory or their
snrdldnos. Those who have done most for
all branches of science have been tnou who
have wrested from toll time for its goneroua
and ennobling sorvlces. Tho intervals de-

nominated lolsuro are those in which our
proper life should be formed, and therelore
should be Bought and guarded. After re-

ferring to the manner In which loisure can
be made to elevate and enuoblo men, the
speaker concluded by saying that leisure
teaches us the way to the realm or eternal
light and Joy. "What Is a man profited ir ho
gain Uie whole world and lose his own soul" T

Music Selection, Sehnsucht, (l.lod ohne
Worta)
"tiik HTncotiT.r. ArTKii immortality."
Oration "Tho Strugclo After Immortal- -

ity," by A. I Llttlo, Saxton, Pa. How
many school boys are there who, as they
read the motto, " Nothing Is impassible to
him who w ill," hav e not allowed their minds
to carry them avvav into bright dreams of
future greatness 7 Yet how many hav o suc-

ceeded T If we go to moiuo oeuietory we find
them lying there, thousands of upturning
faces. There was a tlmo when tire Hashed
forth from those vacant orbits ; when dreams
rr ram. i nml nawor hiunted hollow skulls.
and warm ambition pulsed In those bosoms.
History tolls us how nobly a handful of Spar-tan- s

defended a pass against a whole army,
and also how at one tlmo a lOrUin Konun
slave did more for the liberty of Homo than
an outiro army could have accomplished,
but it does not tell us the name of one of
these. It rewards tholr noble deeds by
rorcetllng tbelr very names.

Tho scientist, the novelist, Uio poet, all are
striving to attain tills end. Where do we
meet with books that wore iu circulation a
few centuries ago? How inauy of tbo names
et the authors are remembered now T And
now as we behold a modern library filled
with now books; boldly standing forth In
their rich gliding and binding, well may we
wonder how many of these will be left a con
tury bonce. For n short time tribute Is paid
to them by their admirers, but soon a gener-
ation passes awny, Uieir names are loss and
less rarely mentiouod and finally they are
forgotten entirely. Such is the amount of
the boasted immortality, "a more temporary
rumor, a local sound, like the bell that has
Just tolled, filling the oar ior a uioinout ling-
ering transiently lu echo, and theu passing
away llko n thing that was not"

"IKUKSISTU1L.I-- : IlICTVTION."

OraUou "Irresistible Dictation," by A, K.

Lutz, Fritztown, Pa. Mon generally sur-

prise us. Tho unexpected generally happens.
Here are two enigmas of human lire at
which we guess aud guess away. There is a
law of diversity permoatlm: all creation.
There Is endless variation. A similitude of
this law Is round in music. By Irresistible
dictation is meant the hidden lorcesthat

and shape the Ufa of o.ieu individual.
As Pythla spoke whatever the unseen powore
dictated, so there are such divinations exist- -

lugnowiuuio lore oi classic iirwm "
fortunate for us that the star of our nativity
shone on us in the temperate zone where the
scorching rays or a tropical sun does not
make Intellect and spirit foeble and Inactive.
When we to the spiritual constitution
of man, the true significance of our subject
becomes evident.

W are horn norhana ulftod. perlniis with
the highest genius or doomed to the lire et
an idiot Nature outs all kinds of capers and
yet there seems to be a law or compensation.
Sho fashions a dude sleek and slender and
then casta him' oft without any brain. Tho
speaker, reterring to the various Influences
that are exerted upon the individual char-
acter, said, "Let ua not delude ourselves by
taking consolation In the tiayluir, 'It was so
to be,' " Man, take care of thy faith, for faith
! itrnnnnr IKViinn nil vn that ATO WOarV

aud heavy laden and will glvo you rest"
But who Knows the longings and doubts or
the human heart? Wo hone and mistrust,
then hope again aud again, and yet, and
yet"

Music Selection Irom Mikado.
"OUK AUU."

Oration "Our Age," by V. II. Obroitor,
Lancaster, I'a. Iu order to understand our
own ago properly we must remember that it
is Uio outgrowth or all tbo preceding ages,
oanh one of which has had Its ow u character
istic tendencies by which it is vvweiy
separated from all others. In ancient Greece,
for example, the idea of beauty reigned
supreme, and in Homo Btrength and stability.
In our own age we sco several tondencios
that are exerting a great inlluenco ovorlts
development Tho first or those Is the utili-
tarian, that we need useful knowledgo rather
than that which pertains to general culture.
Men lnlluoncod by this priuiiplo argue that
nothing should Imj learned that is not used in
every dav Uio. Anotlior tendency thatexerts
a vast Intluouco upon our age Is the mechani-
cal. Meu bayo grown mechanical In head
and heart as well as in nanu. in pontics, ior
example, everythiug Is managed by machin-
ery ; mea forget that the properly constituted
state is an organism. They bave lost their
faith in the Invisible ; only the material, the
Immediately nracUcal, not the spiritual, hold
au importaut position among us. The In-

jurious etlect of those two principles, the
mechanical and utilitarian, are partially
counteracted by the tendency to the dlllu- -

sion of Knowiege. r.uuotuuu is uiuuiuk we
nvH nt the humblest and Is increasing Uie

eillll was uowwoarjr mr uiiuuj uavo n uegiro, thenumber of thinking minds, and as
diploma properly happiness ana greatness m maiiaii ""',

signed by all the members was handodblm. oen prog u, --, , -- , -- -. -- -.
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"niniiTvs. puti."
OratIon-"RlBh- tvs. Duty," by C. A. San-te- e,

Cavetown, Md. Man Is a social being,
and the Idea or his social relation lies back in
the oriclnal idea or humanity, Thoro is a
tendency in every individual to unfold blm-se- lf

In some form to his follovv-man- . Man-
kind la an organism, and comoa into the
world amidst social relations. In the actual-
ization or man's individuality from the spir-
itual side, the spiritual world meets him in

UD IUIUI V, WU MUD. ,UW MWm.m., ...w eu.,
and the religious. In the good we have the
i,!p or rlL'ht. whlchdollnestho individual ox- -
letonce. especially lu its relation to the
general existence or society. D uty Is virtue put
into practice. It may be analyzed and
classified, but considered as au obligation
it is one. Right and duty always bear a cer-

tain relation, so that they depend upon each
Other. Wo often hear the expression, "The
world owes ma sustenance," Here we

bavo right agalaat duty In It simplest form.
There I also another rotation, namely, that
which exists between right and duty In the
ame person. Wo find these relations Illus-

trated In Uils grand old document, "The
Declaration or Independence." We enjoy a
right to lire, also a right to freedom or
liberty, which losplle the opportunity to
exercise the ru notions of life unimpeded.
Tho speaker concluded by saying : "Lotus
free ourselves from tbo prejudice which an
erroneous expression Invariably generates.
nd unity of action our purest measure of

right will be the result"
Music Walts--" O, He Mama."

"TUB HUMAN ABM."
Oration- -" The Human Arm," by C. D.

Schaeller, Kutztown, Piu Several decade
ago Prof. Pierce, of Harvard Unlvorslty,
demonstrated a very curious proposition In
mathomatlcs which has an Important bearing
upon the mechanism el tbo human arm.
The point of bis demonstration may. be
briefly Illustrated by setting In motion a lover
having one end fixed and a poncll attached
at the other end. This pencil will describe a
circle. If a second centre of motion

bv attaching: another lover to the
end et the first and removing the poncll to
the outer end el this new lever, it will no
longer describe a circle but a more compli-
cated curve, ir I take another lover and
fix It to the end or the second In the
same way, any or tbo cycles and
epicycles of the planets may be do.
scribed by the path et the pencil. If a fourth,
a filth and a sixth be added in a similar way
the tioncil may be made to describe any error
in higher matbomatica, even to the filth and
sixth order. Astronomers no longer use
such a series or levorfl to explain the motion
of the planets ; but every one in this audi-
ence is making daily ura of such a serlos of
levers. The shoulder is the first centre of
motion ; the elbow Is the second centre of
motion ; the third is at the beginning of the
wrist ; aud the lourtb, filth aud sixth are
found in the Joints of the flngors. Mathe-
matics thus show that In the human arm the
Creator gave to each and evoryeno of us a
six-lol- d series or lovers with which we can
describe any curve or muvomentiu thofiuo
or mechanical arts.

Well may we look at the human arm with
wonder and admiration. What has the
human anu not accomplished 7 What may
it not accomplish in ages to comoT Tho
mth or Dardalus, who wlshod to cleave
the air with wings, the Homeric dreams of
living ships, the speed or Hying horses in the
Arabian Nights, the rapidity of communica-
tion botweon places far distant from each
other ; Indeed all the magic powers dreamed
et by the ancient and medhuvat Imlnda liavo
been more than realized by the skill, success
and aid or Uie human arm.

Tho arm can be set In motion. What la the
cause el the motion el our arm 1 We move
and bend our arm, open and close our band,
lift our lingers and point to yonder heavens,
merely because ice will it, and our conscious-
ness is tbo foundaUon of Uio faith that all
motion must have a cause and that the cause
of Uie motion of the arm is our tn(.

What Is the cause or the motion or Uie
universe T 1 answer, It is a will, too, but not
the will of man Ibis time. It is the will of
God. And whenever we soe anything In
motion God Is the motor, if not directly,
Indirectly. Tho cause of the motion or the
universe is tbo will or God. Tho cause of the
motion or the arm is our wilt It Is a will in
both cases and the only dllforenco Is that Uie
one is constantly dopendent on the other.

The more I think of the human arm, tbo
more it lifts my thoughts to Him who formed
iu Dor now uoos ine win act upon wis

Philosophy cannot tolt Anatomy
shitts the difficulty by pointing to a nervous
lluid, but how the will acts upon this nerv-
ous fluid is a mystery, and this mystery
points to a still creator mystery, which en
velopes tbo rotation botweenthe Creator and
the creature. Tbo highest activity of the
intellect. In inyrnOuI is not understanding,
but.iifj, a faith so living that it shall bind
tbo heart to God by the cords of love ; a faith
so humble and obedient that it shall resolve
this arm with its hand into an instrument
for advancing or promoting the glory et God.

" ItlSTOIUCAI. DKVKr.OrMI.NT."
Oration "Historical Development" bv

G. B. Walberf, Macungie, Pa. The history
el iho human race has very aptly been com-
pared to a Btream of water. IU current la
like that of a great river which moves on-
ward, accumulating as It moves. Humanity
unfolds itself in a series of struggles. The
forces which are arrayed against each other
are us countless as human iosslbllltios. Tho
conflict between Ignorance and intelligence,
though not the most material and visible, is
the most stubborn aud reat Both are pow-orfu- l.

Tho conservative and the radi-
cal are two forces which operate
whenever there Is organized society.
In the struggles betvveoti civilizations tbo
higher has alvv ays predominated. Tho vv oak
Persian clvllizatlou caino In conflict with
Greece, but were forevor expelled irom
Kuropo. Tho struggle botweon despotism
and Uie peopln is grounded on Uio sacred and
lnallenablo rights of tbo Individual ; it is a
struggle lor freedom. Wo cannot help but
soe that thore is st teleology in the develop-
ment of the race; that there is something
that elves direction to this development. If
we view the world irom the side of intellect
and will, It must appear that there are yet
many stages. Traced to their last causes all
human conflicts are found to be the conflict
of error and truth.

Music" Patrol of the Guard."
" MUSICAL THIMlArKUTICS."

Krauklm oration" Musical Therapou-tics,- "

by Stanley L. Krebs, LltUestown, Pa.
Man is not only of divine origin, but is also
a child or the uuiv orse around him. His In-

dividuality comes not only from a spiritual
side, but from a natural side as welt Tho
influence of music upon the will is great,
through the medium of emotional nature.
The science or musical thorapeulics Is sub-sidla-

to that of medicine. We believe that
music is not merely an art to please. Kvory
science Is based upon certain fundamental
and abstract principles. In our science of
musical tnerapeutics we recuguire iuiot ;

First Tho power or mind over matter, or
of will over our manners and the movemenU
of the body. This proposition has boon
taken as an axiom.

Second. Tho intluouco of music on the
will through the medium of the emotions
or sensibilities. Tho action of the will
alwayB depends upon the ontocodont action
or the sonslblllUos.

Third. Tho InUmato relationship botweon
the lesthotlcal and ethical. For Uio
coed. the boautllul aud the true are real
objective entitles, brought together iu ouo
Vital union.

Beauty is not merely au abstraction hover-
ing away oil somewhere in the distant ob-
scurity el mental space; but it Is a spiritual
reality. When will a man deserve 1). 1L to
boalUxod to his. namoT asked tbo speaker,
and then in a very forclblo maimer proved
his point by saying, he must be a thorough
psychologist aud a thorough musician. Tbo
oration throughout was something new aud
Uio speaker did credit to the Franklin ora-tlo- u.

"r.Aiiou Nr.cEss.vnv to kxueli.knoi:."
Marshall oration" Labor Nocessary to Ex-

cellence," by L. V. Coblentz, Mlddletown,
Md. Since the time of man's first introduc-
tion to surrounding nature in all lis splendor
there has been a motIvo,an impulse Imbedded
in his very being that urges him on and on
In Uio various pursuits or his life. This in-
describable impulse, this everlasting ten-
dency to something hlgbor in every phase
and every undertaking, life grows stronger.
No degree or excellence In any sphore Is at-

tain ed without labor. Hore is a skill fill car-
penter ; he has reached qulto a high degree et
excellency, out an oy uaruiauor. r.xcoueucy
in all things can be attained uy no man. Hu-
man nature Is be peculiar, be wisely constitut-
ed, pervaded by such a far reaching diversity
even within IU organic unity. Tho speaker
hero refeired to what was nocessary In man-
ual labor to acquire excellency, and also to
what has been accomplished lu the past In
the different spheres of labor. Then the
speaker said a world without labor would
make a miserable race of mou. Matt owes
his growth, his energy," mainly to that striv-
ing or the will that, conllict with dliUculty
which we call effort Kvory work falls to
make robust minds, docs not glvo men con- -

anlnusniuiH nf thnir ulilllfifis. and falls to train
them to endurance and perseverance Thus
.linintiltlnti am amuntltilf4 or mora Import- -

auce than assistance. Work we all must if
we wish to devolopo and perfect our nature.
Tho oratlou throughout show ed much thought
and was credltablo to otator.

Music Medley, " Tho Kamblor."

"tiik iNrr.vEicB or mkn."
Valedictory "The Influence of Men," by

P, A. Kuakol, Harrlu&urg, Ta. Tbeie lisvo

boon men who bavo mapped out) for them-
selves simply a brilliant career. One baa
said. "A ereat reputation is a treat notae."
They have received the plaudit of their
countrymen, but they were not content The
spirit or egoUsin 1 tbo bane of our social
life. It oppresses and crushes humanity
Into masses destroying Individuality and
causing widespread demoralization. It
makes the possessor for a time great, but
when Uie nobler nature of the people stirs to
llfohls rame vanishes. He presents a subtle
barrier In the way or progrea. But opposed
to those there have always been men of vir-
tue whoso character we must honor. Tbelr
distinguishing characteristic baa been their
regard to principle. The homage that y

I paid to men or true honor demonstrate
that tbelr la a living Inlluenco. It I In-
spiring all with the thought el the poet
Wordsworth. "What one Is, why may not
millions be."

For the creation or virtuous men, govern-
ment is not the most effectual Instrument
Tlrts is the age el the strong and original
thinker, and el the Individual who Improves
old modes of" education or Invents belter.
This Is an age of nleu Tiho though dead " are
.moving In triumphant marco mightier than
when alive." It la their influent that la
giving the world a history.

Fow are willing to recognize the puissance
of a collego. Yot Emerson bas said : " The
subllmo point of experience Is tbo value et
a sufficient man. Cube this value by the
meeting oi two sucn or two or more sucn,
who understand and support each other and
you have organized victory." This embodies
wu ueunuiou oi a college, Tnrougn ana
from Its classio walls breathes the silent In-
llueneo or the learned and the great who
have ever lived. At this crystal fountain the
Instructor Increasne his Inlluenco which be
transmits to the student who goes forth into
the world to wield it in bis turn. Then turn-
ing to the board el trustees the valedictorian
thanked thorn for Uioirlutorest in thecollego
w hose very name showed the Inlluenco of
great men. Tho death of Dr. John W. Nevln
was referred to in an appropriate manner.
The valedictorian then turned to the faculty,
then to bis fellow-studen- and finally to the
mombers of the class and in a fitting manner
bade farewell to thorn.

At the conclusion of the able valedictory
tbo orchestra rendered r. selection, after
which Uio class arose and formed In a cres-
cent to receive tholr degrees, presenting a
hub amwaranco. it wouiu do nam to nnu a
body of young men of more manly and gen-
tlemanly bearing.

Dr. Apple then in the name of the board oftrustees and in virtue or the authority con-
ferred by the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania declared them enUtled to receive
their degrees and delivered the roll of
diplomas, which were roverently revolved
from end to end of the line of now
alumn I.

Then followed the announcement of de-
grees conferred. In addiUon to those pub-
lished yesterday the following were con-
ferred : Degree ofmaster of arts in course
upon tbo following graduates of the class et
'b3 : Lewis Robb, C. D. Moyer, Kev. M. II.
Mill, Rev. G. A. Schwodes, Addison C. Sny-
der. Kdw. S. Johnson, M. D., and Kev. D. B.
Lady, class or 'G9.

All arose to receive the benediction and
thou the audience and speakers, to the strains
or Meyer's galop " Kapid TranBit" by the
orchestra, dispersed lull of hope for the
future of Uio men who have graduated with
so much honor to their alma mater and tbem-solve- s.

Tho music w bich was of excellent charac-
ter was furnished by Prof. Thorbabn's orches-
tra of ton pieces.

ASOTHKIt YAUUT HACK.

The FrUcllla, Majllower, Puritan aud Atlantic
Hotly Contemns".

Nkw Yohk, Juno 17. The regatta of the
New York yacht club, in which the four
famous yachts, the Puritan, Prlscilla, Atlanta
and Mayflower, togethor with a number of
other first-clas- s yachts, are entered, was
started nearly on time this morning, the
starting gun having boon fired precisely at
11:0.1 o'clock.

Fout W.VDbwoRTir, 8. 1., Juno 17. Tho
yachts are now oil Coney Island point m the
following order : Prescilla a good first,
Puritan next, Mayflower about 3 minutes
behind with the Atlantie under the May-
flower's starboard quarter. The Mayflower
has unquestionably made the best show-
ing of speed. She has steadily gained
on all and is now doing wolf. There
is barely enough wind to fill the sails. There
is a bazo close to the water making It diffi-

cult to distinguish tbo yachts. All are now
on Uie port tack.

Sandv Hook, 12:50 r. m. Tho yachts are
now at Southwest Spit and will probably
round in the following order : Priscllla, May-
flower, Puritan, Atlantie; wind refreshing.

The Thompson Tragedy.
Kajjsvs Citv, Mo., June 17. Nothing or

Importance was made known hero yesterday
concerning Uio Thompson tragedy in New
York. The sad news occasioned a shock to
the many friends of UieTbompson family and
deep sympathy is the general exprosslon. It
Is not known here whether Dr. Thompson
was aware of bis marriage, but It la supposed
that he was not as be had not spoken of It to
his friends. The family or the lady who was
aupposod to be young Thompson's fiancee,
state that there was no engagement between
the youug people, though Thompson had
paid the lady attentions and bad correspond-
ed with her until recently. None of the
Thompson family are at present in town.

New York FuglUve Arretted.
FEitriKES Falls, Minn., Juno 17. Detec-

tives Kernan, of Now York, and Box, of
Crookston, arrested hero yesterday R. M.
and Joseph Collins, fugitives from Justice in
New York, the former being accompanied
by his wife. Their crime was grand larceny
lu the first degree, and they were under ball
of $5,000 and ?5,000, which was furnished by
J. T. McGuire. The Crookston dotective bad
been shadowing thorn some weeks. Their
homo is lu Poughkeopsle, N. Y., where their
rolatives are respectable persons,

A Strange Man Misting.
BurrAi.o, N. Y., June 17. Georgo Boyd,

an ecentrlo Englishman aged about SO, bas
boarded at the Stafford house for over two
years, rarely speaking to anybody and
promptly meotlng his board bills by moans
or a monthly stlpond of f 100 which was sent
him by relatives lu England. Boyd was
subject to periods of Insanity, one or which
occurred last Saturday night He created
considerable disturbance and ou Sunday
evening loft the hotel, stuce which tlmo ho
has been missing. Fears are entertained of
bis having cotumlttod suicide.

Uttny Tflud Storm.
BusitSKLL, Ills., Juno 17. A very heavy

wind storm, accompanied by rain and ball,
visited this place yesterday afternoon, blow-

ing down fences, etc., and doing some dam-ag- o

to growing crops. Wallace it Co's circus
tent was blown down, injuring about thirty
people, some, it is reared, seriously. Tho tent
was well filled and It Is a miracle that no
lives were lost The daniago to the circus is
qulto lioavy.

Meal Dow and St tlohu.
1'oiiti.ani), Maine, Juno 17. It was an.

nouncod yesterday that Oen. Neal Dow

would accept the nomination for governor if
his name was presented at 's conven-

tion. Ex.Goveruor St John, who arrived
hore last oveniug, was dicier,t.rSlng mooting and made au
After the mooting Mr. St
formal reception.

WMATUMU fMUBABlUXIMM,

, WABniMUTOH, D. 0., Juno 17. For
New Y'ork, Pennsylvania, Delaware
and New Jersey local rain, followed

by fair weather, winds generally westerly,
cooler.

For Local rains are Indicated
for New England, with sUghUy lower re

and local rains, followed by cooler,
(air woaUiar. fott,b.o MWai AUmUo .

PEIOE TWO CMTIW.
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wasrikoton, u. c, June 17. Hotmh
When the House waa called to aittitkm
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tendance of member. This waa duatoatt !''anticipation the tariff bill wnM aWt
brought to the attention of too Homo, ' - ! "'.w i

Alter uie transaction oi roaun Mat i.'V
unnini.uwuuui "n , IMIM aa , X fthere was an understanding a aaottaai i

"wui w uiwio Hnu; au gv iuki nam UUIUUMIH
tee of the whole on the tariff bill, laqalrei
et Mr. Morrison a to what boar ho lat t
to make motion. v

Mr. Morrison replied ha tatsevdM is
niaico tne motion at 1:30 p. m.

At exactly past one, Mr.
Illinois, uosein bis seat and

'aicij.'
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into committee or uio Wine uooa ea m '

of the Union, for the purpose et coaaM- - r "l
ering the general tarlR bill, and on cao-- f fY"'lion demanded the previous question. ,ut"

The ayes and nays were demanded ana HM. rw
clerk proceeded to call the roll.

The House by a yea and. nay vote declined
to go In committee of the whole for the pur-
pose of considering the general tarifl MU.
Tho opposing taction have a majority of 17; '

Speaker Carlisle voted in the afilrmaUvev .
Tho roll call was proceeded with without

Incident unUl the name of Mr. HolaMB
was reached. As the Indiana statesman ha
been West looking after bis fences It was not
thought that be would get back In lime to
vote on Mr. Morrison's motion, but to too
surprise of bis colleagues, Judge Helmaa re-

sponded firmly "aye" voting to go late
committee for the purpose of considering the
bill. The response or Mr. Helmaa was
greeted with applause, and hi friend.
ered around him and shook hi hand
dlally.

Friday

The vote by which the consideration
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with deafening cheers on the ,: 'siOside.

Morrison gave notice that be would renew. tfiafe'i; ;

hta mntlnn on TuMulav next, anil McKlnUVT S':J iM
stated that the opponents of the bill would -- fr'be on hand. 'CI1

" ""
XUV UW WW, OB lUUUHfl .
Yeas Carlisle, J. J. Adams, et New York;

Alien oi Alias.; Anuerson, oi unio;
Barbour, Barksdale. Barnes, Barry,

Beach, Belmont, Bennett, xtiancaard, fiiaaa,
Blount Breckenridge, of Arkansas, BrookJ
enridon. or Kentucky: BurneSi Byana.;

vS

ryf?

Republican

t?t3q
.

Cabell, Caldwell Felix, Campbell, of Nww .. 5

York; Candler, Carleton, Catching, OUurdyS A
Clements, uoDD,uoie,oi jaaryiano ; uoasinew, pw
Comstock, Cowles, of North Carolina; Urivf M
Crisp, Croxton, Culberson, uaniei, uarg,,;,,,
Davidson, of North Carolina; Davidson, otVJt- f- ,
Florida; Dawson, Dibble, JJouglwsty? ,
Dunn, Fisher, Ford, Forney, Gibson, or, J"& v

Maryland; Gibson, of West Va.; Ota, 'Wf ,
Glover, Green, or North Carolina; BiLmiwfc? i
Halsell, Hammond, Harris, Heard, Heaap- - ,hC
hill, Hondersen, of North Carolina ; Herbert, Ajf j
Hewitt Hill, Holman, Howard, Hudd, HAWf &
ton, James, Johnson, of North CaroMka;4ivfe
Jones, et Texas; King, Kleiner, IOooaj, --feS
Landea, Lanham, Lore, Loverlng, jMWItJt Y?F
Maboney, Matson, Maybury, MoO?ry, tiw

McRea, Miller, Mills, MMekNU,
Morgan, Morrison, Neal, Neece, Nelson, Nor-- e
wood. Oates. O'Ferrall. O'NeU, ofMIssoarti &
Outhwalte, Peel, Peity, Reagan, Kew, 4(
Richardson, Kiggs, Robertson, Rogers, s Jjai1
ler, Mayers, wcott, soymour, onaw, nmgn-- rVSr'
ton, Skinner, Snyder, Sprlngor,-Stawa- rt, of dsU,
Texas; Stone, et Kentucky; Stone, of ,; ;A
Missouri; Storm, Stewart, Swone, Tarasey, r!Jp&

Throckmorton, Tillman. Townshend, Trigg,
Tucker, Van Faton, Wakefield, Ward, ln--
dlana; Weaver, Iowa; Wellborn, Wheeler, ,

Willis, Wilson, Wlnans, Wise, Wolford and
Wnrlhtnirtnn 14 ft.

Nays Geo. E. Adams, Allen, of Masaaohu-sett- s;

Anderson, or Kansas ; A root Atkinson,
Baker. Bavne. Blucbam. Bliss, Bound, Boa- -
telle, Boyle, Brady, Brown, of Ind!
Brown, Ohio; Brown, Pennsylvonia iflyiln
Brumm Buck, Button JK1?

Ohio; Timothy Campbell, Now York; y.
I'annnn I'Anffnr liiiniTi.VlOltUWUt vuwv.g

et

I

?'

of of j

of J. of
nnrwr. mi iiiiii a

UWUKV --. i. r l &

- Ifnrah. Vnllnr. Funstnn. Gallasher.'aay.. rrsf" ''

Geddes, Gllllllan, Qofl, Green or New JW'Y8..Grosvenor, Grout, GreenUier, Harmer, BVrnPJ,
den. Henderson, or West Virginia ; Umamtt&&&
omorilllnois;; Henley, Hepburn, ueroaao, V,T,

Hires, HIscock, Holmes, Hopkins, Irlta, p
of New York ; Johnson, of I4K, . ,

iri.A.. ..T.......K.M a ..i.ii.nB wv'.w. . .v- -
JYVaiUy, JVVHUWUI, JJIMMIVOTq 'Lawler, Lefevre,

lav. T.lttln.
Lehlbacb, Llbbey, IAidaVW

Trf ng, luttuy lifwmiZrZ .

Martin. MoAdooj h
McKlnley, Mrrll,T, V'

Markbam,
nnmsjL McKenna.

lillanl, Mllllkon. MolTatt MorrlU; MorKWr.V't; .' ' ;
luller, Negley, O'Donaeb, 0Hara, CTlWi.r&1- '.
t Pa.; Osborne, Owens, Parker, ftgg - ian, Perkins, Peters, Pbelps, Pldoook.'Mii.V, M

rinr Plmnh. Prien. RandalL BaBWiCT
Reed, of Maine; Kloe, RookweU, 0--v';

mels, Rowell, Ryan, Sawyer, tigmtumuSi &
Seney, Sessions, Smalls, Howden, Bpoaj,7iv
Sprlggs, Stablnecker, Steele, Stewsit. of VJt-lvk!

mont ; St Martin, Stone, of UaAnMlJg,
Struble, Swinburne, Byrnes, E. B. 'nytesf ?aj
Tennessee ; Thomas, of Illlnoto ; Thoro,,$Wlsconsin ; Thompson, Vlelo, Wad. W4sr'
worth, Wait, WaUace. Ward, of jillmot
Warnor, of Ohio ; Warner, of Ml-e-nrt ;
Weaver, or Nebraska ; Weber, West, YiUHrt "V- -

lng, WUklns, Woodburn-15- 7. ATzgk
Tho House after the vote on the Morrlso aj1,

tariff bill wont Into of the wfceti--A- '
on tne naval appropriation bill. '-

- M

An Kiiltor'a Drath.,.... tx. XVi. T.ino 17 IT. M. faiam.afl.a.
Baraboo, formerly one of the editor of .& F
Wisconsin State Journal and a man wwotf.r,
known throughout Uie state, diTuadjr('
evening el a compllcaUon of brain and IushiO'
troubles. was the husband or the ,tV
stress Roso Marllanl, of the Now York &.

AShoot.,K.IU.--"'-
l

iTanrah Citv. Ma. Juno 17. W. D. Orf.1
lUle, who shot Dr. Munford, Jons Haloa '
Miss Streeter, Monday, wa wlaaa'l,,
evening on ball lu Uie sum oi n,iw ut
of Uie three cases.

Uataa Rsdaead...

.St. Paul, Minn., Jnno, VT'-r-
ri

"board or railway and wareo'
(oners yesterday issued it MH

order reducing passenger rate ta
to three cent per mile. --m

x T7T. --.'- t". a SL;
1 Blgoaa UJ mIfaj ia --fn
Wasiiuton, u. v., J na

.lent toWlav slened the Artaur'Kttll
bill and the bills (or the roUot x4Mt- -

tors Chester A. ArUiarand W. M.
el New York. vl '!Sfi!f

F
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aiucK fm Hvy

This morning qulto an
on Wk King street

oeKon.d'aTt -- TsWTirsrted to
Cross Keys stab!", a4
tbo buildings ou
alley the alley
than at th art
trouble the mill
the wagon aavdrtw
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